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Recoating
of HumanHair by Sebum
Dr. HANS EBERHARDT*

Synopsis-The results of two model experimentsshow that SERUM does not creep along
the HAIR. Accordingly, the sebum which coats the hair does not originate from its
FOLLICLE. It is assumedthat the terminal hair picks up sebum mechanically from
surroundingfollicles.
The hair and the S'EBACEOUS GLAND together form the pilosebaceousapparatus

in both man and hairy animals.The hair protectsthe body from lossof warmth, while
the sebaceousglands protect the hair by covering it with ]ipid. Therefore, we can assume that the sebum, which is present in the hair follicle, is coating the whole hair.
Greasingof the hair, which takesplace during its growth out of the sebum-filledfollicle,
is of minor importance,sincethe rate of hair growth is only 0.35 mm a day. Moreover,
recoatingof hair by sebum occurswithin a few days. Therefore, creeping of the sebum
along the hair, as has been assumedby some authors (1), (2), seems to provide a
naturalexplanationfor the processof hair greasing.

INTRODUCTION

The Creepingo[ SebumAlongthe Hair

The passivecreepingof the sebumalongthe hair was examinedin two
experiments:
the capillaryexperimentand the spreadingexperiment.
These
experiments
will be discussed
in the followingtwo sections
of thispaper.
EXPERIMENTAL

AND RESULTS

The CapillaryExperiment

A glasscapillarywasfilledwith freshlysampled,humansebum,and a humanterminalhair wasthreadedinto the capillary.The temperaturewasheld
*Forschungslaboratorien
der Dr. Karl Thomae GmbH, D-795 Biberach/Ri13,Bundesrepublik, Deutschland.
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constant
at 35øC. Crystals
of lipidsolubleSudanblackwereplacedon thehair
neartheopening
of thecapillary
to indicatewhetheror notanymovement
of

sebum
alongthehairoccurred.
If sebumhadcreptalongthe hair,theSudan
blackwouldhavedissolved
andcolored
thehair.Thisisshown
i• Figs.i (a)
and (b).

Actually,the hairsremained
unstained
evenafterseveraldays.In a modifiedexperiment,
thepressure
onthesebum
in thecapillarywasraisedto enlargethesurface
of thesebum
in the funnel-shaped
opening.
Moreover,
the
hairwasmovedmechanically
to imitateitsnaturalmovement.
Butagain,the
crystalsdid not dissolve.
No creepingof sebumcouldbe detected,and the
hair did not function as a wick in the follicle.

The SpreadingExperiment

To determinewhetheror not sebumspreadson humanhair, a secondexperiment was conducted as follows.

A_dropletof freshlysampledhumansebumwasplacedon a humanterminal hair, and the temperaturewaskept constantat 35øC,asis shownin Fig.
2. The dropletof sebumdid not spreadoverthe.hair evenafterseveraldays,
and the sizeof the dropletdid not change.This is identicalwith the behaGorof lipidson textilefibers(7). Therefore,onemayconclude
that sebum
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Figure 2. Spreadingexperiment

cannotspreadalongthe hair and that greasedhair is not greasedby sebum
from its own follicle. In other words, one can conclude that the sebaceous

gland is not able to secretesebumactively on the hair. A wick effect between parallel hairs may occur,but this is not the normalsituation,because
the distancebetweenthehairson the scalpis toolarge.
The Coatingof Hair by Sebum
It is assumed
that the hair picksup sebummechanically
from the surrounding follicles.Becausethis processoccursseparatelyfor each hair after each
shampooing
and is easilydisturbedby exten•alinfluences
like combing,it is
very difficultto establishthe unformityof this process.Two observations
are
reported,as follows,which supportour assumption
concerningthe mechanism of the sebumcoatingof hair.
Lack of Lipid on the Hair

Terminalhairsfrom a normallyoily scalpare extractedand pressedon a
glassplate.After removingthe hair from the plate,the lipid printsof the hair
are visibleon the plate.This is illustratedin Fig. 3.
Some,but not all, of thishead'soily hairsshowa reductionor evena lack of
lipidsfor about1 to 2 cm from the root of the hair. Obviously,the hair is able
to pick up sebumfrom folliclesat a distanceof i cm or more from its own
follicle.

This observationcan be readily explainedbecausehair does not grow
parallelto the skinsurface.There is alwaysan anglebetweenthe hair and the
surface.This angledependson the length and, mostprobably,on the thicknessof the hair. The hair may touchthe skin surfaceagainafter a distance

of 1 cm or more,whereit canpick up serburnfrom neighboring
follicles.
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Figure 3. Lack of lipid on hair

Figure 4. Lipid patternon oily hair

Lipid Patternon Oily Hair

White or blond hairs,which were extractedfrom humanscalps,were exposedto an atmosphereof osmiumtetroxide.After a few minutes,the lipids
on the hair were stainedblackasis indicatedin Fig. 4.
When examinedunder a stereoscopic
microscope,
theseoily hairsshowed
a droplet-shaped
patternof lipidson the greasyareasasa resultof the adsorption of sebum from the follicles. No coherent film was visible which would be

evidenceof the spreadingof sebumoverthe hair.
CONCLUSIONS

Hair is oilier, if it is pressedagainstthe head, e.g., by a hat. Personswith
uprighthairsexhibitonly greasyscalpsnot greasyhairs.Shorthair is recoated
by sebummoreslowlythan longhair.
The time for the regeneration
of lipid on the foreheadis very differentfrom
the time neededfor the greasingof hair. We were able to demonstratethat
the greasingof hair occurswithin a few days (3). Measurements
with the
samemethodrevealedthat the regenerationof lipid on the foreheadis completed within a few hoursand that it is stoppedby a regulatorymechanism
(4). We were alsoable to demonstrate
that the lipid regenerationtime of skin
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onthe foreheadis the sameasthatof skinonthe scalp(5). Hair canthenpick
up sebumfromthe oily skinuntil it is saturatedwith the lipid (3). This level
is reachedafter a few days.
The greasingmechanism
of hair after shampooing
may then be described
as follows: after it is degreasedby shampooing,the follicle is filled ;vith
sebumuntil regulationby surfacetensionoccurs.The hair in the follicle has
no effecton this regulationbecauseit doesnot changethe surfacearea of the
sebumin the follicle. It was shownby Kligman and Shelly (6) that follicles
filled with sebumlook like oily pools.The poolsof strongexcretorscontain
moresebumthan thoseof weak excretors(4). The hairspick up the sebum
from thesepoolsmechanically,
i.e., by simplecontactwith the scalp,until the
hairs are saturatedwith lipids. During greasing and in the steadystate,
sebumtransferfrom hair-to-hair,hair-to-skin,and skin-to-skinis alsopossible.
When the hair cannotpick up any more sebum,the excretionof sebumis
stoppedby surfacetension.
Therefore,we concludethat the lipid pick up by hair is not regulatedactive
by a specialmechanism.The hair loosesits sebumnaturally,and continually
picksup small quantitiesof sebumfrom the follicle and causesa weak but
steadyexcretionof sebumon the hairy skin. This is the natural function of
the sebaceous
glands.
(ReceivedJuly 14, 1975)
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